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St. Anthony's Statement 'Senate Disposes of Numerous 
I ~~;~~m~:~~~,"n";T.~;;al Procedure Problems: NSA, Rink, Parking 
trial of last week to the IFC. The Dr. Thomas F. Malone Defense of Record 
tat mcnt rebuked the IFC for its lack To Give Meteorology By Senator MacLeod of continuity in pt·ocedure. 
Because of the absence of D Ita Lecture on Thursday 
Phi, DKE, and Sigmu u repres n-
tatives, no action could b taken. 
President I ierce said he would see 
that a new pr liminary constitution 
will be ready for the next I F'C m t-
in g. 
Cou ncilman R. Ladd spo ke to th e 
JFC co ncernin g the H ea r t F und. He 
was see kin g t he a id of the s tudent 
body in a n effort to ca nvas the city 
of Ha rt fo rd. T he IF in an effo rt to 
gpt more men a nd, in a nswer to the 
fres hm en's plea for more school s piri t 
to be . hown on t he pal't of th e upper-
classmen, havl· made the challenge 
that the fr ate rnity men can coll ect 
more mon ey th a n th e Class of '60. 
'!'he de ta il of t he TJ la n will be ex-
tJ lained to the f reshm en a nd the fra -
te rn ity men by th e rep re entati ves 
who were at the meet ing. Anyone el e 
interested s hould sec Bill Pierce in 
his roo111 -22 . 
The tatement that was l'ead by 
David Beers of St. Anthony Hall, 
states: 
"St. Anthony Hall i. extremely dis-
turbed at the actions of the IFC on 
~fonday, 1• b. 1 th. at which tim the 
Hall wa. upposedly convicted of a 
rushing \'iolation and was fined $100 
and the fir. t llay of ru h week in the 
fall of 1957. This was done without 
proper procedur . 
"First of all, no fratemity council 
111 mber i sued a written charge with 
the backing of his fraternity. 
"Secondly, t. Anthony Hall was not 
informed lhat any action was to be 
taken against it b fore the time of the 
trial. 
"Thirdly, St. Anthony Hall's council 
repre enta tive was presiding over the 
trial when the council determined to 
take action against St. Anthony Hall. 
"Fourthly and of most importance, 
is the fact that the entire proceedings 
(Continued on page 6) 
Dr. Thomas F. Malone, Director of 
Research for the Travelers Insuranc 
Company, will lecture Thursday eve-
ning at 8:00 on "The Present Position 
and the Future Prospects of Meteo-
rology." 
~I a n and Climate 
The lecture will show the 
applications of the cience and will 
sugge t how living conditions may be 
improved through climatic knowledge. 
Dr. Malone was graduat d from 
. outh Dakota School of Mines and 
'I'echnology in 1940. He received his 
doctot·ate of ciencc in meteorology in 
1946 from M.I.T. 
Between 1942 and 1945, Dr. Malon 
assi. ted in lh training of aval and 
Air C01·ps officer to b forecaster 
with the armed services. He was ap-
pointed a special consultant to the 
Air Weather Service in 1945, and 
served a tour of duty in orth Afri a. 
From 1950 to 1953, he acted as a 
special consultant to the Geophysic 
Branch of the Offic of Naval R -
carch. 
Na med Research Director 
In 1954, Dr. Malone was appointed 
Director of the Travelers Weath r 
Service, and the Travelers Research 
Center. In 1956, he was appointed to 
hi pr sent position a their Director 
of Research. 
J ESTE R 
Tryouts will be held for the 
Jester's Spring Production on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings, March 
4 and 5, f rom 7:15 to 9 P.M. in the 
Conference Room of the Library. 
Copies of the play, which will be 
presented May 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7, may 
be obtained from Mr. Nichols in 
the Jesters office. 
Former Chaplain G. B. O'Grady 
Writes of Refugees' Plight 
· 1 t .. · · e I f?·om the R ve1·end Gentld (Followmg are exce1·pts from a et e1 1ece1v c . 
B. O'Gmdy fonne ·r· Chaplain at 1'1inity and 7J?'esently m cha?·ge of ~he 
· ' · ' · G ·t~ ·lc nd Th e lette1· ?'ecotmtwrl Am ncan Episcopal ChuTch vL eneva, Wt -e? L • . • 
· t A ·t1·ia vivully pottrays at Rev. O'Gnuly's experiences 011 n ncent tnp o us • . 
first har1cl the plight of the Huugnrian ?'efugees. The 'l'UJP(JJ) 18 yrateful 
/o1' ]Jennis.~ion to p1-int th e portion appecuing below,) 
Flew to Vienna. Th n into car and organization. Also, most of th m 
off for Linz. Checked in, and then to don't lean that way. They have been 
I lol(l what to do for a long tim · And two refuge e camps. Our ntry at t 1e 1 
t, 1 . they don't know each other and. co li'St was typical of what happen c tn ht 
not lru t each other. The other n1g place after place. I eople gath r d h 
a \\•oman with a child and a man s e around. "You are Americans, have 
had been living with here, went off in you com to take some of u to h 
the m·1ddle of the night, taking s oe · Am rica?" " o." "When will we be 
able to go?" "T don't know." Then, and other things from under f~urlhor 
,·, ,·e beds on th wa~· . " 'What I . e from on who spoke Engli h. "We h h 1 
have h ard lhat the Pr idenl of Tex- effect of thi type of life on t e c 1 -
dren ?" "They see too much for young a. has sa id no mor re fuge es may h h 
enter the . . A." We managed to eyes. Also, it is not good. l at t ~y 
nlus t be giv n sleeping pill s, but Ill straight n this out in a mildly reas- 't 
a room of 150 people thry mu tn SUJ·ing way. 
fuss and cry in the night." ? 
Then upstairs to a huge room · · · "What is the main problem here · 
double-d cker. and canvas cots, row Waiting, 
0 
much waiting, ho~ing for 
on t·ow . .. men, women, and children, word of rmigration that doesn t com~. 
Packed in. He re wr s'at on a cot with And along wilh the waiting, there IS 
translator and a group around and nothing to do. They get an allow-
gathered many imp res ions. "Are a nee of 24 cents (American). For a 
he p opl at all organiz d? Do man who smok s, this is one da(s 
they have a committ e to dole out careful smoking, and then he wa1ts 
iobs and d al with group problems?" 29 day . Th re is pt·actically no wor~, 
"No, they all feel v ry temporary. since th re is some unemployment lll 
They hope thev may, go tomorrow, so 2) 
th > (Continued on page <>y at·e not interest d in long-term 
Here, in t he usua l order, arc Prof e. sors . 'tewa rt a nd Da ndo, P lace m nt 
Director But ler, and Professor I limczak, who were amo n J,:" t h e s tars ap p ar-
ing in the mu. ica l p•·oduct io n '' l y Squ are Ladd y," which recently closed 
a fte r a run of one lll'rformancc. An hil arious lnmpoo n of ca mpu life at 
Trin, th e . kit high liJ,:"ht<'d the intC'rm issio n a t last Friday evening's .J unior 
Prom. 
Political Science Clubbers 
Ready for Mock Legislature 
Atheneum Triumphs; 
Awaits Bridgeport 
By J E RE BA HARA H 
An imaginative prog ram for dis-
tributing conomic forrign aid olh r 
than by bilaterial agreem nts was 
presented by Il rb Moorin and Tal -
bot Spivak on Monday, F bruary 11, 
in a debate against th w Hav n 
State Teach rs ollegc negative team. 
Another· Victory 
The affirmative team of Moorin 
and .'pivak invented a multilateral 
agency which could m l the n eels 
of direct foreign aid by international 
means. Th plan compl t ly ovct· pow-
ered the ew Hav n negative team. 
Moorin and Spivak brought another 
victory to thr long I i. t of Bantam 
wins. 
~lr . Davis J udg s 
Mr. Eugen Davis of the history 
d partm nt, acting as judge, gave 
valuable critkism to both sides on 
how to improve their debating. The 
use of Tr inity prof :sors as critical 
judg s at all home d bates has add-
ed p1· stige to thC' club and has s rved 
as a means of gaining valuable crit-
icism of thosr who a1·e experts in 
the fi Ids of spPaking anrl subjects 
related to the national topic. 
Practice Debates 
An active delc•ga tion of stud nls 
under lh s ponsorship of th e oil g 's 
Political cience tub is pt· paring for 
th annual onn cticul l ntercoll gial 
Stale Legis lature to be held in Hart-
ford on Thursday, F'riday and Satur-
day. 
Thursday evening, the 
will :1llcnd a banquet at 
Bond, whc1 e ongn~ssman Edwin H. 
May of lhr lir·st di stt·ict will adclr ss 
th o conv ntion . 
El c·tions to th e prindple ofTices in 
the legislatun.. will be held on the 
morning of March 1 in th e Stat 'ap-
ilol. 'andidat s from lhe s v nlcen 
onnccticut collegps repres nlrd will 
conclud • their campaigning with a 
. pcech to lhP l('gi slalors. Lat r on 
Fr·i lay, Lt. Govc• r·nor Charle~:~ Jewett 
will address the delegates. In th 
ev ning a dancP will br h ld in th 
IIilly l' ollege gym from -12 p.m. 
:\lusic will be p1ovidrd by Joe i\1on-
t llo and his orchestra . Tick ls arc 
priced at $1.00 per coup! , and all 
'f'l'inily studt·nls al'l' extt•nded a c·or-
dial invitation. 
ThP Trinity d I •gation will be com-
posed of senators, J im Wil son and 
Roger M. HowP, and reprcsentativ('s, 
T etc1· Lowenstein, Dyke Spcat·, art 
Shust •r, Frank Ku1-y, S hep Schein-
berg, Owen Smith, Sam Polk, John 
Thompson, E'·ert·ll Elting, Dav • Leof, 
and Bob Weinstock. 
lntra club practil' t debating was the Spl'ar Announces 'and idacy 
key to thi. week's wot·k. Direct clash 
debates ,,·et· h ld ).fonday night and Dyke SpPar·, a senior from West 
Jlat'lford, has announced his candid-Tuesday nighl, while a third one is 
acy for Majority I ader of the House. planned for Thursday aflemoon at . . ... 
4 · J>. M. in Seabury 44. All students H.1s ('an?;,ugn a~llv1tles have lak n 
I. II · ··t d I h1m to St. Jo~Pph s ollege and Hart-at'!' cor< 1a y Ill\ 1 P · 
1 
• II 
fore ( o eg('. 
Br idgeport , 'ext 
Twn Bi lls To Be Sponsored 
Four A th(•neurn t •ams will be de-
bating :\1 onday night, March 4, 
T Two Tr inity represenlati ,· s are also against Bridgeport University. om 
Banctt and .Jcr<' Bacharach along spon!;oring bill· for this legislative 
1> 1 l p · session. Shep 'chPinberg will seek with Da,·e Leof and •0 >er nne . " • . . 
will ll·a,·cl to Bt·idgeport as a nega- adoptiOn ?f An Ac,t one l n.1n~ the 
t . 1 fT'rm ative team respective- l'rrsen•at10n of the , ook Fatm as a 
IV anc a I • S , ' J> ·k" 'I'h' . . . ·h · h . d-lv. This will be the firsl int rcollegl- ·.tate aJ . ' .Is area, " IC IS a 
· t't' f . both t am They I Jac nt to I• annmgton A venue, has ale compe 1 JOn ot . . . 
will be d baling novic teams. bPen proposed as a poss1ble s1t for a 
(Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 6) 
By PETE!{ LI BERG 
The , enate op ned on a not of in-
cr·eased acti~ i ty and efficiency at th 
regul a r Monday n igh t meeting. 
Senator MacLeod praised the rec-
or·d ofT the Senate by pointing to the 
afliliation wit h the , at ional , tudcnt 
As ociution, th Formation of tht' 
S tudrnt Lecture Forum, and the ac-
ti itit'.' of thr Parlcing and Bookstore 
om mitlees. 
T he T H I POD reporter was takrn to 
task for gi\ ing too much importance 
to interna l nate organization. 
The Senat set up a cl aring com-
mittre for ational • tud nt Associa-
lilrrature and correspondencP. 
Th ommitl r, composNI of two of-
ficrt·s from ach class and the T r si-
c! nl and Treasurrr of the enat , 
.S.A. aetiviti and 
organize a perman nt .S.A. group 
on campus. The primat·y job of th 
committe will be to kcrp the stu-
d nl body iniormrd about lh N .. A. 
enato1· Baker outlin d th pur·pos 
of lh ational Student Association 
and th . work of the committe . The 
class officers pr srnt show d appro"al 
oi lh plan and willingness to S<'l'Y 
on the> commill c. 
Thr Skating Ri nk omm ill e rc-
porled that lellc rs a. king for in-
formation about mainl nam·r, initial 
cost, and athletic and social ben fils 
hav been s nl to Williams, Bow-
doin, Loomis and Amh rst. When re-
plirs ar t' c i,·ed an arc·hil ct will b 
askrd to draw pr liminary plans for 
lhc t·ink. 
ThP rommitlre will seek fund s for 
lh projec whPn a full report has 
be n compil d. S nalor Fred Tobin 
repot·ted that the hockey squad will 
ask for t·ecognition a!; an in formal 
s port. HP added that lh ational 
Hockey LPague was intc>t·e. lrd in pro-
moting hoekpy in colleges and in aid-
ing in the construction of rinks. en-
alor Fosler paid tribute to Tobin for 
working so actively in building a 
l am at Trinity. 
Srnator Mac L od, SJWaking for lhr 
Parking ommi ler, appPat· d opti-
mistic that par ll1•l parking may br 
pet·miltecl on the East side of Sum-
mit Sl. Thi s plan will be fiubmitted 
to th Hartford ity ouncil and the 
City Traffi engint>er for approval. 
lie add d that this plan has a good 
chanc of approval with the provi ion 
that drivrways and tire hydrants be 
kept cl ar. 
The Senate xpresst'd opposition to 
a plan propos d by Srnator B .r t 
lano that off-campus neutral s b given 
a l' presentative in lhe Senate. It 
was pointed out that the offic of off-
campus n utral enator had been 
abolished brcau. e the day students 
had not shown any int<>r . t in cam-
pus affairs and the Sc>nate had to 
lind candidates for that offic . The 
. enale said that lhe day stud nts' 
(Continued on page G) 
Professor Sestieri to Speak 
On Excavations at Paestum 
Prof sor Pellegrino '!audio . . -
tieri. a m mbl'r of the Archrological 
InstitutP of Am rica from Lucania, 
Italy. will deliver the -orlon Lecture. 
"Recent Exca,·alion at Pae tum ." 
next :.\londay nigh t at :15 in th 
h mistry Auditorium. Th lecturr 
i1; b ing spon ored by the Entertain-
ment Lecture ommittee. 
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SAME OLD DEAL? 
Since last fall, the Inter-Fraternity Council 
has become incr asingly involv d in a s ries of 
complex problems which c<'nLer around their 
rushing regulations and m thods of meeting 
procedur . R alizing thes funclam ntal wcak-
nesse , which wer recently brought to a head 
in last Monday night's m ting, th council is 
presently drawing up an nlir ly ne>w constitu-
tion. 
\\ cannot but wonder, howev r, wheth r 
thi constitution will noL be a clisgui d ha h of 
the pre nt li t of pitifully inadequate provi-
ion . The council simply musL assume a real-
istic attitud towards any fuLure r gulations 
they wi h to impose upon th fraterniti s. 
For example, is it r ali . lie thinking to as-
sume that a fr shman and a frate>rniLy man 
who ar good friends will ignor each other at 
the Vassar Junior Prom? Obviou lv not Sec-
ondly, is it practical to forbid a freshman and 
a frat rnity man from sharing a taxi from th 
railroad taLion to Lhe coll g ? Again th an-
wer i ob' iou ly not 
We can see now the rcsulL of uch idealism: 
the fraLerniti s on thi campus ar constantly 
at each other's throaL . Vernon Str t is split 
by p tty gri van s and a biLL r distort d 
rivalry. 
Th procedur used in th ir me lings needs 
a thorough going v r by the lnL r-Frat rnity 
Council. They ha\'e no set room in ·which to 
meet, like the S nate. Th y run th ir discus-
sions on such an informal ba i that sLrict or-
ganization i impossible. 
The last, but perhap most important con-
quenc of an inefrecti"e ru hing policy is one 
that is usually neglected or forgotLen: what 
does the freshman think of our fraternity 
system? Wh n he ees nothing but bitterness 
and har h bickering among the houses, is he 
fa orably impres ed? 
Thes are the probl m and quesLions which 
now confronL the Inter-Frat rnity ouncil. If 
the new constitution approache the issues 
realistically and practically, Lhe I.F. . will be 
tronger and their frat rnities will be stronger. 
If the council r \'erts to the . am old d al ... 
3 Points Toward Success 
One of the most crucial problems in the Trin-
ity fraternity ystem today is that of frater-
nity scholarship. 
We have observed no respon e or action from 
the I.F.C. as regards this problem. 
All we have heard in relation to this prob-
lem is rationalization . W believe that the 
academic obligation of a fraternity is primary, 
and to the ollege, and that whereas fraterni-
ties aTe social organizations, they must main-
tain an academic level fi?·st. Academic respon-
sibility must come from within the fraternity 
system and from within each hou e and finally 
from within each individual man. 
The basic academic problem i one of self-
motivation, and cannot b controlled by the 
I.F.C. 
To raise the fraternity pledging average 
from 67 to 70 is the only rational action left 
for the I.F.C. to take. 
In a recent interview wiLh Dean Clarke, it 
was noted that generally m n have flunked out 
who have never attained a 70 a erage. This 
was the case at semester exams in January. 
Yet fraternities are still admitting lame ducks 
as pledges when they do not have a 70 averag . 
This is not logical. 
We therefore recomm nd to th I.F.C. that 
they make the fraternity pledging average 70 
instead of 67. It is the only concrete action 
Lhey can take. The difference of 3 points. 
Such action would make fraternity member-
ship more of a privilege and a di tinction 
rather than the right that any nice boy has who 
can slide by with a 67 average. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Gentlemen: 
ThPre is a d<'fJnite implication in your recent editorial, Fraternities ~0 
Good, Too, to exonerate an unpleasant truth by virtue of a heroic deed which 
any indh. idual confronted with a similar situation, would have performed. 
The editors s~em to be guilty of using a fallacious argument by "shifting 
g1·ound" when drawing a comparison between a benevolent act on the part 
of fifty s tudents and the administration's recent stand on scholastic aver-
ages. nfo1·tunately this is a common error on many campuses. 
The1·e is a cPrtain ethical principle involved. Who, after all, is resp~n­
siblc for the fraternity man? Is it not the fraternity? These groups, hke 
any similar clubs in professional life, have a certain set of values, if you 
please morals, which are mutually subscribed to. One of the more important 
of thes • is brotherhood, a reciprocal thing which must involve one another's 
welfare. With this in mind should not a fraternity deem it both an obliga-
tion and a l'esponsibility to maintain the scholastic averages of its members? 
It must be agr cd that an yon who successfully completes their fresh-
man year here and is admitted into a fraternity, has the intelligence to 
maintain a respectable average. Hence Mr. Hamilton's proposal for incli-
vidual chas tis m nt, as stated in his recent letter to the editors, is ethically 
wt·ong and has to be rejected. Such thinking is detrimental to the building 
of strong character and should be discouraged. Fraternities, by the very 
natur of th ir organizations, must be willing to accept certain duties, one 
being th maint nance of scholarship. 
It is not my intention to detract from a meritorious deed in any way, 
but rather to try to point out a fallacy which is not becoming. 
Sincerely, 
PETER Z. WEBSTER, '57 
SCHOLASTIC RES LTS 
Christmas Term, 1956- 1957 
Scholastic Averages 
Whole College (961 men) 
Fr shmen (287 ) 
ophomorcs (254 ) 
Juniors (224 ) 
Seniors (196 ) 
Upp rclassmen (674 men 
3 classes) 
Resident (745 men) 
Day Students (216 ) 
Mnnied ( 27 men) 
Single Stud nls (934 ) 
Fraternity (384 men) 
Independents (577 ) 
O'Grady .• 
(Continued from page 1) 
Austria anyhow. In the last week, 20 
m n out of the whole place got two 
days work unloading some boxcars." 
On then to another camp, this one 
barracks-type. Picked up another 
guide ... wonderful man in what I 
would call a cossack hat, with great 
handle-bar moustaches. Saw one bar-
racks of 150 boys . . . aisles only 
around the edge of the room. There 
is anoth r barracks of girls, and the 
segregation is pretty stiff. Then 
walked a few hundred yards to where 
some of the "old refugees" were 
housed. These were the forgotten 
peopl , many of whom have been 
there 8 or 9 years. These are the most 
tragic, waiting out year after year 
of camp Iii , while the fantastic in-
flux of new Hungarian refugees are 
immediately processed (or were in 
the beginning ... it's slower now) 
and go through the camp and off to a 
new life in a new country. I wish we 
could take a thousand students from 
the States and put teams of 10-20 in 
these camps ... they could do a lot 














Then into two cars and a bl ak ten 
kilometre ride to the border itself, 
the last part down a straight but 
washboard road. As we got to the 
bank of the canal, in full sight of 
the tower on the other side of the 
border, two guards came along. Our 
chief guide ordered us all back about 
200 yards. Said our group was too 
big and might attract undesirable at-
tention. Back 200 yards, there's a 
little cement hut for Austrian guards, 
and across the road a Wimpey tent, 
given, I think, by students at Oxford. 
lt contains four cots, a pile of dry 
clothing, two lamps, and an oil heater, 
left burning because matches would 
be wet after swimming the canal. 
There was a pile of frozen clothing 
in another corner, apparently from a 
change the night before. 
Final little touch is the doped 
babies who arrive there, drugged lest 
they cry and draw guards. They're 
injected with caffeine, but often moth-
ers don't know how much they've had. 
One, after everything else failed, ral-
lied when taken out in the cold and 
stuck under the pump. 
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February 27, 195 ---Correspondence 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Since the organization of the Fenc ing Team 0 . n cam. 
pus in 1948, the members of tht s coachle s squad have 
had remarkable succe s in the 1 ew England I .· mtta. 
tiona! Tournaments. They have won the indi\·idu 1 f . a o1I 
championship twice and have placed high in other . . tndt· 
vidual weapons. We have produced one of the te b n est 
epee men in the country in ollegiate fencing. The 
Team itself ha placed first and third twice. But de-
spite this impre ive record, the Athletic Department 
has continually refus d to recognize f ncing a s an 
official sport and to provid a coach to develop their 
strong potentialities. The h ·ad of the Athl tic Depalt-
ment, Prof. Oosting, has held that before any more 
money can be put into the Fencing Team, he mu t be 
sure that it will not disband, and at the same time 
has held that the gate rec ipt from Football have not 
been large enough to justify money for a coach. 
After many letters, and other pleadings, the Athle-
tic Department relented to assign a coach to the de-
serving team. Th man delegated for the job was Roy 
Dath, who was job! ss this wint r du to the uspen. 
sion of the Junior Varsity Ba ketball Team. I have a 
feeling that since Mr. Dath knows nothing about fenc-
ing and never claimed to, this was done to shut up the 
annual pleadings of the Fencing Team. Dath has 
shown great interest, but is limited by his lack of 
fencing knowledge. Why then, if Mr. Dath is being 
payed for his "coaching" of th squad, can't that monev 
be salaried to someon , and there are many, bett~r 
qualified as a fencing coach? 
As always, the Freshmen have formed the greater 
part of the team, but few return because they cannot 
develop their potentialities. With a coach, I'm confi-
dent, we have the possibility of becoming one of the 
best in New England; the records made in the New 
England Fencing Tournament clearly v rify thi . 
L. 'laxwell Lockie, Jr. 
Announcing the arrival of our new entire col-
lection of lightweight Spring and Summer Suits 
and Sport Jackets in Regulars , Shorts, Longs 
and Extra Long. 
For Your Approval 
SUITS 
Dacron and Tropical Worsted, 8 oz. $89.50 
Super Fine British Tropical Worsted, 7 oz. $89.50 
Dacron and Cotton Wash and Wear 
Tropical Type 
Dacron and Cotton Wash and Wear 
Cords 
Dacron and Cotton W ash and Wear 
Poplin 
Moygashel Irish Linen 
SPORT JACKETS 
India Madras 
Lanella Swiss Cotton 
Seersucker Dacron and Cotton Wash 
and Wear 
Viy~lla's Lightweight Cotton & Wool 
BrttJsh Striped Serge (Verilight) 











$70.00 Italian Pure Silk Tweed 
Moygashel Pure Irish Linen 
White Dacron Dinner Jackets 
$37.50 & $39.50 
$37.50 & $39.50 
This is the most extensive selection we have 
ever off~red consisting of Hairlines, Glenurqharts, 
ChalkstrJpes and Herringbones. 
Cloth;., ktl[~ fum;•h" 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATVItOAY 
Free Parking for Our CustomerJ ot Parking lot 
Adiocent to Our Store --= 
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Dean Clarke, Dr. Jacobs Emphasize 
Crucial Need for a Student Cente r 
Philosophy Club to Hear Papers 
At Connecticut College Meeting 
Ted Hiter 
This is thc thiul in a series oj articles 
about the ··Program of Prugrcs.1." 
The memorandum printed below was 
written by Dean Clarke to President 
Jacobs, and was given to the THIPOD 
by :'ll r. Holland, Vice-President in 
Charge of Development. 
"llec ntly l compiled for you some 
figures which indicate t~ai Trinii~'s 
enrollment for the academic year 19;>7-
195 will be approximately 990. Of 
these students 00 will be re ident iu-
dents. The figure for total nroll-
ment r presents an increase of 100% 
since World War II, while the figure 
for r sideni enrollment repres nts an 
increase of 300 ~<· OYer the same pe-
riocl. 
"ln th Ia i ten years we have striv-
en to keep up with this increase so far 
as physical facilities are concemed. 
We have built a beautiful new Libra-
ry, two new dormitories, a new engi-
neering laboratory, and, by redesigning 
some already existing pace, w, have 
provided additi onal clas room.. W e 
have al o built a badly-need d Fi ld 
House. Howe,·er, we have not done 
anything to provide equally necessary 
additional eating space and pace for 
social !He and leisure time. These 
need ar crucial. 
"A student center may be many 
things and do many things for many 
people, but if it does not s I"Ye the 
purpos s of education, it has no place 
on a college campus. Here are some 
of the ed ucationa l functions 1 have in 
mind for Trinity's proposed tudent 
Center: 
"1) J can serv as a center for 
meetings wh re student can discuss 
with Departm nt h ads the major 
fields in which th y may wish to con-
centrate. 
"2) It can assist significantly in the 
intell ctual gr·owth of the student and 
in his aesthetic and cultural develop-
ment by off ring facilities for read-
ings, plays, motion pictures, concerts, 
re<·ord hours, art exhibits and through 
a book store and facilitie. for the Col-
lege new paper, yc·a rbook and literary 
magazine. 
"3) lts lounges and snack shop will 
PI'O\'ide opportunities for students to 
I <11'11 from th ir teachers, to meet 
other members of the Faculty, and to 
get to know their fellow-students. 
Thus, directly and indirectly, the cen-
ter will encourage a deep r life of the 
mind and spirit. 
"4) It gam and ball room will 
provide health activity in lei ur time 
and for social lif . I need not tell you 
how much I d plore the n ces ity of 
having our col! ge dances at down-
town clubs or hote ls. 
"5) By bringing together many col-
leg acti,·ities the c nter will h Jp to 
deYelop student intere t in the e ac-
tivities, and it will encourage the de-
velopment of leader hip and admini -
trative skills. 
"G) The very exi tenee of the cen-
ter will imbue the student. with an 
awareness of community needs and re-
ponsibilitie.. Thus the student will 
be encouraged to serve others-surely 
one of the main aim of education. 
"Just by providing a place tor lax, 
the propo d center will be serving an 
ducational function. Far too often 
we think of recreation as "doing ome-
thing else." W e ought to think al o 
of that a pect of recr ation which lies 
in r Yi\·al and refreshing of the spirit, 
mind and body through a student's do-
ing nothing but r sting. I hope ther 
will alway be a plac where our stu-
dents can comfortably, though perhaps 
ungracefully, prawl. As the poet 
William Davies wrote: 'w need time 
to stand and stare.' 
"A ll that J have written deals with 
individual benefits to be derived from 
a student center. Let me bring them 
together by saying that it i through 
a student center that the motional, 
physical and social health of our stu-
dents can be. t be maintained. And in 
this health depends the wholesome op-
eration of their minds. In the lounges 
the bull -ses ·ions with their friction of 
discus. ion will plane away th growths 
of misunder tanding and unjustified 
emphasis. In the gam -room ih 
. truggling '-student may find himself 
the equal of hi s Phi B ta Kappa room-
mate. There is provided an outlet for 
an en rgies, for the urg of young 
men to assert themselve , and there is 
offer d companion hip, a chance for 
self-discip lin e, and, in observing rul es 
of play and fairn e s, a chance for x-
ercising the ethical sense. 
"lt is through the student center 
that the theory and vicarious expe-
ri ences of th cla s room are balanced 
and made fruitful by contact with liv-
ing reality. The idealized co ne pt of 
man as basically good and reaso nable 
mu t here . tand the tests of jealousy, 
drin· for statu , meanne · of spirit, 
smallness of mind and weakness of 
will. The human impulses and human 
activities in the center wil l make for 
hea lthi e r and mor understanding 
judgments, for a more human use of 
that which ha been learned from 
book,; and in the classroom. 
"Becau e of the presence of a stu-
dent center the work of the classroom, 
the library and the laboratory will 
ha,·e a bette r opportunity to be tra.n -
fen·ed into life-directi ng and life-
directed ene rgy. Learning and living 
will be two part of a whole and not 
s parute parts but intermingled ~nd 
constantly refreshing and d ep mng 




CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE 
Open Till I 0 P.M. Every Night Except Sunday 
Spud now d d convenient gas station within 
has the most mo er~ an 11 T • 't tudents and faculty the city limits, and to acquamtd af 'l~t1 ~ 1 Y h ·s offering-
members with his expande aci 1 Ies , e 1 
FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA 
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628 
each other." 
Probably the qut•stion mo~t often INTERVIEWS 
asked, concerning the 'ludent l'nion Thur.du,, Feb. 28 . 
· '' h . . . ? 11 ' Pnul R,•vere Life Irunlrt\n('\' t"'o. J nrnti 1 
IS \\' en \\'Ill It be bUilt. I ~.hawin>l(lln H··•in• l'<>TI•· Go.odwin L<>.lllliJ.'l' 
Presid nt J 'I COb 'lllSWCI'l'd it thi, I ,·nrh•·•·• ln•urnnrt• Anll\llty \ >HO<"oatu>n 
... ' ... ... Elton Loun)!t'. 
wav:·'At the moment thl'l'l' is not Gr•wral Eh'('trir {Employu• Rdntion• lli• l 
· l.1hrarv St·minar HU<.lm 1 
enough money on hand or pledged to · 
t t ' h C 11 Frida), March 1 
S ar· . .'\S soon as t e 0 ege can Col~tnte-Palmolh·,, l'o. Elton Loun1<• 
its way clear to whrre the esti- Gt•owrnl El<'ctrir ('o. (!o:mploy<oe lltlaliun• 
IH\'. \ Library SemitU\1' Room 1 
mat d ' 1,250,000 i<; coming from, con- ~tar•h-~t<"l.t·nnnn. llll' . c;oodwin Louno«· 
struction will begin." Mt•rrill. Lyrwh. l'i··n"<. FPnrwr & B,•an•• 
Jnr\' is 1 
Dr. J aC'obs said at a Trii>Od inter-
,·iew that the abo,·e figure is only 
approximat , and that the exact cost 
of the nion will not be known until 
bids by construction companie · arc 
made. Also, for e,·ery building added 
to the Trinity ampus, thlre has to be 
th annual budget, for 
'ollege, therefore, has 
it will btain the nee-
s ary money before construction can 
started, and also thai it will b 
fea ible to make the ncce._ ary in-
crease in the budget. 
"If a Stud nt Union is con lrurted, 
will there be an increas in the enroll-
ment?" "No, there will not," con-
tinued Dr. J acobs. The Board of 
Trustees has conside rcd th possibi 1-
ity, and ha decid d that an increasr 
in the student body would only irnd to 
tear down th f e ling of unity now 
present in th colleg . ('l'he increase 
this year was the result of an unfor-
seen happening). 'l11e oll g , over 
the next fp\\· years hopes to lower th 
en rollment to 900, and ke p it as close 
to that number as possi bl e. Thus ihc 
Coli ge will be able to maintain its 
ideal of more personal relationship 
( ontinued on page G) 
~londu , March 4 
Anh·rit'nn !\tt"tal Co .• Ltd. L il1rnr.> St·miuar 
Hoom I 
Cuntilwntnl Cnn (.'o, (;()(.)(Jwm IA:IUH~· 
Hanford Muchirw St'T4.1W Bhon Loun~, 
Hartrord ~'team Uoilt'r lmq• ~.: ln<·. ('n. 
Jnr\'i~ 1 
Tue~dn), Man·h 5 
Armstrong Cork t'o. Elton Lnun.,"~ 
MJu·s}wll Pit~ld Co. Jnrvi::~ 1 
l'r<><·to1· & :amhlt1 l'o. lSnlps) 
l.0\11\).ttJ 
Wedne.dny, Murch 6 
G,•n4.·rnl Elt-l{'lrir {'u. ( Ilusiru·~s 
(.'ounw) Goodwin l..oungt> 
J. C. Pennt'Y t'o. Lihrnry S minnr· 
P prkim;.Elmt: r Corn. Elton Lounsc'' 
Pru<Jt.nt iul In s. Co. Jnrv h~ 1 
Tnuning-
H.unrn 1 
The Freshman Class 
Prints '60 Spokesman 
La.-t Friday, llw fir·st issu of thr 
'60 Spokt-sman \\'<IS publishPd. The 
purpos of the paper is not lu cOlllJ.l< te 
with other campus publications but 
to cover n<>ws of parti cu lat· int1•rest 
to thc Fr shnwn. 
The papt' I' was started by the l•'n,sh-
man L..:xC'cutivP Council and Ma<· Cost-
ly, Dave Leof, and 'fpd l~ itPr wPre 
appointed edito rs. 
'l'hl' publication iH illl' first of its 
kind at Trinity, and has ali·eady been 
commPtl<ll•d b~· stud!'nts and adminis-
PUZZLES 
The Philosophy Club will travel to 
onn. Colleg for Women on Thurs-
day evening for the meeting of the 
Conn . Philosophical Association. 
Other schools that will be at the 
mePting include 'C. Conn. and W esley-
an. Two papers will be read-one of 
them by .Joel Kidder of Tl'inity-on 
the topic: "ls Explanation in History 
the ,'a me as it is in Science?" The 
other pap r will be pr<'S nted by a 
memlwr of th . Conn. Philosophy 
club. 
La t Thursday night the Philosophy 
'lub m<'t to choos a paper to repre-
sPnt the group at this meeting. Read-
ing pap<'rs at that time were Joel Kid-
der and l'h il J acklin . 
The main thrsis of Jacklin's pap r 
was that historic:tl writing are a nar-
ration of past e\'ents, mor similar to 
lit mry art furms than to scientifi 
ae<·ount:. The historian do s not seek 
to stablish a caus<' and effect rela-
tionship similar· to the on s of science, 
for it is not his main intl.'r st to con-
tr·ol and lll'C'dkt thr phenom na with 
which lw is working. 
KiddPr, on the oth r hand, sugge t-
•d that, in so far a:; the hist01ian as-
sumPs thP .-cicntific m lhod of inquiry, 
he can bP te1m d a sci nti t. He 
point d out, how v r, that the histo-
rian could <·hoose whether or not he 
desir<>d to assume such an attitud 
toward his subject. l'erhaps it is im-
possible' for lh • historian to control 
and pr<'dil-t because of the" uniqu n ess 
of thr variabl es by whit•h h is con-
fronted; but be<· a use of his systematic 
pr ~entation of a dc•finitP subj ect-
mHti('l', he ean bP ('allPcl a historical 
TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 4 TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 5 
CLUE: Benjamin Franklin participat din the 
founding of this school. LatE.>r. the first uni-
versity medical school in the country was 
established here. 
CLUE: This New England university was 
rhnrtered in 1 69. A th ologicul srm inary, 
founded in 1 39, was its forerunner, and 
was absorbed as the university's first de-
partment. 
A SWER l _______ _ 
AI SWER 2 ________ _ 
Name: ____________ _ 
Address: ___________ __ 
ily· ______ _,_lale ___ _ 
College 
CLUE: Thix atholic univPrsity for ml'n. 
conducted by J<'suit l"atlwrs, is lo<·at d in a 
tow n fourtd(•d as a miR.qion in 1777. The 
university was opPnPd in 181i l. 
CLU E: This womcn'x colle~~;<>, founded in 
1 79. is nflilin!Nl with a farnou11 univl'rsity 
for m<'n . Tt is namecl to honor an early 
benefaclor of the men's university. 
A SWJ~R l ________ _ 
A SWER 2. ________ _ 
Nanu'---------------------------
Addres.~'------------------------
City• ________ Swte· ___ _ 
Coli<'Y~'------------
HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE- BREAKERS 
All participants who completed the initial set 
of twenty-four puzzles correctly are r quired 
to solve a series of ight tie-br akers, in order 
to compete for the priz s in the tie. Tie-breakers 
four and five are publish d herein ancl the 
remaining three puzzles will appear in 
successive issues. 
Remember--firt prize is a TOUR FOR TWO 
AROU D THE WORLD--or $5,000 cash . . . 
and there are 85 other valuable prizes now tied for. 
TRY TODAY'S OLD GOLDS 
No othe r cigarette can match the taste of 
today 's Old Golds . 
Regulars Kings or Filters ... they taste terrific . . • 
thanks to Old Gold 's nalurE'-ripened tobaccos ... so 
r ich, so light, so golden bright. B1ty A Carlon Today{ 
Copyright 1957 
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Delta Phi Beats Phi Psi Jesseemen Finish 
In 1-M Cage Championship Year Against Wes 
HOPI. 'G to eomplr:te their sea on 
Prep Swim Teams Invade Pool· 
Williston to Defend Crowns ' 
TRJ~ITY'S 20th A~Nl:AL New England Prep chool wimming Ch . am. 
A TRI ITY UPPERCLASS basketball team finally won a gamP in the 
ti ldhouse this year, although thry had to bPat anothc>r Tt·in Pntry to do it. 
Befor an enthusiastic .Junior Prom wec·k-l'!tcl crowd Ja.-t Saturday night, 
Delta Phi broke pen a close batt! 
halfway through the final pet·iod to 
defeat Phi Kappa Psi 49-42 fot· th<> 
intramural cag<> championship. 
Ten t raight 
With seven minute's lc>ft in the 
gam and the SC'Ort' :J:l-31 in favor of 
D Ita Phi, the bluc-clac! boys from 
"St. Elmo's" shook loose for ten 
Frosh Tankmen 
Eye Sixth Win; 
Face Wesleyan 
B} :\lf!O~ PAL\IEJ{ 
Duff's six in a row. Phi Psi never AT WJ•:SLEY A tomonow the 
straight pointR, highlightNl by Don I 
recovered from the onslaught, as Del Frush swimmer go aftPr their sixth 
ta Phi went into a semi-stall. win. fac·ing thP Wl·s yl·arlings. This 
After the game, Delta Phi'il Paul ''til b · the yomtg Bantams' !aRt meet. 
Hersch, a ophomor from Hillsboro. The per •rmial pointgett!'rs all sea-
Illinois, rec<>iv<>d the Trit>ocl award for son han• been Bob AdHms, George 
th outstanding play r in the> game. Black, Brian Foy, John Fric'dman, and 
Rea ll y Shook Bob Morgan. Blac·k thus fat· this sea-
Both teams, obYiously shaken by son has set threc fr ·shman rrcords. 
the presence of th w aker sex in Monday afternoon thr met·men wal-
th stand, got off to a slow start, as loped Hopkins Grummar 5 1-2!"1. Mor-
D. Phi grabbed an 11-8 lead after gan and Cabric>lson finishNl l-2 in the 
ten minute of play. The combin d :iO-yar<l dash, and Friedman won the 
fforts of Phi Psi's Barry Half, Myles 100-yard breaRtstroke, b 'fon• Black 
McDonough, and Dick P rkins closed ook lh!· :.!00-yanl swim in 2:08.2, for 
the gap in th second quarter but a new l>'t·Pshman n•corcl. 
thanks to the deadly long-rang Tr·in was nc>\'!·t· hc>aded as Adams 
shooting of Her· ch, Delta Phi left Pns!ly captured tlw J 00-yar·d back-
the floor with a 19-16 halftime lead. ~trokc·, and Foy and Gibbs swept 
The margin was increased to 31- through the 150-yard individual r lay. 
25 at th end of th third period, but 'l'lw diving wa!'l striclly intmsquad 
P rkins dropped in a quick five points compC'lition, as ll opkins did not ntcr 
with about seven minutes left to play th • •vPn t. Weinstock Nlgcd Flynn (or 
in the ganw. Th vktor·s lh!•u ran fi r~t. plac honors. 
up th scoring Rplurge. An excellent ll otchkiss tram C'k d 
High scorers fot· the evening were out a closc one OVC'I' the Bautams last 
Half with 16 points, Hersch with 15, week 44-:!:3 by taking th 200-yard 
Perkin 14, and Duff, 13. The win- relay· thC' last laC'e. Th<.' Tl'inmen 
ncrs hit on 17 out of 45 shots from had nan·ow!'CI the> gap to 37-3:3 by 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
13H'H:R MILK, CRtAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream ba rs 
winning thP 200-yanl m dley r lay 
with Adams, B •rgh, l·'ricdman, and 
Foy, and werP with in striking dL-
lam·P, but lost that. !aRt r·ar' to a good 
ll otchkiss r lay l<•am of Mcl\lastcrs, 
Bernuth, Frl'd rick , and T racy. 
the floor, while Phi P i scored 13 out 
of 55. f•'t·~>e throw-wise, Delta Phi 
n lled 15 for 26, while the white-
jer y t am conv rted 16 out of 13. 
with a :l ;, record, the varsity squash- pionship will go up for grabs Saturday afternoon when e1ght chool . W'IJ' T s at-
nwn will be hunting for a win when tempt to un eat a reigning champton 1 lston. he challenging chool 
they nwet a solid We ·I yan lt>am there are Deerfield, Canterbury, heshire, Trinity-Pawling, Mount Her"' •ttOil, 
tomonow. Lf'ading the offen ·ive will Worcester, Hopkins Grammar, and Hotchkiss. 
b" the> Trinmen's Betnie :\loran and I Leading the de~en~er~ will be Prentice de Je us, 200 fr e tyle champ 
l'l'te Dunning. a year ago; Aldo 1prwm, who won the 100 backstroke; and Brad Boydell 
The Bantams' loss column was run who holds the national record in the 120 individual medley. ' 
to five last Satunla} when Army Deerfield i rated eYen with Williston however, becau e of the likes of 
made a clc>an sw<·ep ovc>r them, 9-0. Don McAfee and teve Jackson. McAfee won both the 50 and 100 1 
The frosh l'quashmen will a! 
0 
be year and holds the Deerfie_Id 200 r cord . Jack on will be out to win ~~ 
looking for a win to make their sea- diving for the second stra1ght year. Th medley relay team of McAf 
Steve Marglin, Jay Lee, and Phil 'tevens set the national record for theaet, 
son's re<·ord an imprc>ssive 6-1 when race. 
they facf;' Wesleyan th re tomorrow. · · . . Other top sw1mmer Ill the meet that should prove to be the b t 
Tlw f~·osh rbcat Wtll:ston for the ._ec-~record are: Jim Ryan (Hotchki .s) in the breaststroke; Andy Morrow (Choe~ 
oncl ttmc .>-0 last Saturday, makmg shir ), a high school All-Amertcan and holder of four school record . d 
their record now .J-1. Barry Zalton (Mount Hermon) in the individual medley. ' an 
New Version of 
a record seller 
Arrow's University collar has been on the 
campus hit pa rade right from the start. And 
now this fam ous button down collar ( with 
center button in back) is also available in a 
smart knit shirt! Traditional 
Ivy League styling 
throughout in a pullover 
model, offered in a 
choice of two placket 
lengths : 7" (2 buttons) 
12" ( 3 buttons). Available 
in solid colors, checks, stripes 







gives you the bre a k on flavor ! 
Time out for fl.avor! - and what flavor! This filter cigarette 
tastes rich and full . And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
so well the flavor really comes through. Winston is the 
filter cigarette you enjoy - that' s why it's America's favorite! 
Smoke WINSTON ... erYOY the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip! 
R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO., 
WINSTON-SALEM, N . C . 
d 
February 27, 1957 
Frosh to Face Big Bad Brown 
On Ivied Rhode Island Court 
By Jl.\1 CRYSTAL handih·. It 11.. • • . · a a que t10n of too 
To~JORROW the Frosh ba ketball much height as t t.tne ancl · L · . • agatn vons 
team will travel up to Prondence to and Bud Bergemann wept the b·ack-
encounter the Brown cubs. On at- b arcls clean and tarted a Trin fa t 
urday they wtll travel do1 ·n to Jew brea_k. Al so out tanding was Jim 
London to play the oa t Guard J.V. Cavill , who di played continual dril·e 
It will take wtns m both games to tie and hustle which enabled him to s . 
f. 1 t ' d 20 . COl e the record o as years squa . pomts. However, the scoring lead-
Of the two teams, Coast Guard is er was again Lyons with 21. 
definitely the weaker as it lost to 
Nichols Junior by 22 points; the baby 
Bantam have beaten ichols. 
Last Tuesday the Frosh were beat-
en by th Wesleyan frosh in a game 
in which Trin trailed most of the way. 
The team drew to within one point 
following a halftime deficit of ten 
points, but they ran out of gas and 
Wesleyan pulled ahead to win. High 
scorer was Ken Lyons with 19. 
On Saturday afternoon th e Frosh 
beat Nichol Junior College quite 
Scharf, Segur in 'Garden' 
TWO-MILER Bob 'charf and mil r 
:rub egur will wander . tan-y-eyed 
tn to Madison Square Garden Saturday 
ntght to compete in the I 4A track 
meet. 
The two year-round runner will 
face the fin est collegiate distance men 
in the Ea. t and in the words of oach 
Karl Kurth, "It will be good experi-
ence and a chance to see some excel-
lent performers." 
IT.~S FOR R~AL! . ·. -~:· . ~y Chester Field 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
i Swimmers Wind Up 
Year at Wesleyan 
By BILL ~lcGILL 
WE LEYAX WILL 'EHVE a host 
to the swimming team thi. Friday a 
the natators set'k to close out their 
sea on with a "in. Going into the 
meet Art Christ'. charge will bs 
sporting a 4-3-1 reconl; no matter 
what happen Friday, it figures to be 
a battle to the wire much lik the 
Union meet last weekend. 
The Cardinal. haYe a trong well-
bala nced team headed by da hman 
MOJ·gan in the ~>0 and 100 freestvle · 
Kaplan, who can wim just about 
anything; Kalb in th backstroke ; 
Sor n on on the spring board; and 
Marx in the breaststroke. Wes also 
boasts a strong fr e tyle relay team 
of Brick, Springbom, Morgan, and 
quatrito. 
The Union meet was a wing-ding 
affair that went a ll the way to the 
final relay for the d cision, the Ban-
tams ek ing through 44-41. Actually 
underdogs iu the meet, the hosts aw 
the portent of bad things when they 
lost the opening relay which they had 
figured to win, but some pl asant sur-
prises sav d the day. Wins by Larry 
:.\Iuench in the 220 and Walt Shannon 
in the 50 put the Bantams right back 
in the meet. With ev ry point mak-
ing a difference, the two teams went 
neck and neck to the end when the 
relay of hannon, Bill Johnson, F lex 
Page Five 
Bruce Glad felter (left) and :\'ick Posch! of the informal Tr·in fe ncing 
team hel l> reli e the day of dashing swordsmen admidst the cha rm ing con-
fines of Alu mni Hall. TRIPOD Photo by P hil Dasher 
Tllick, and Bill Mannion won the day. End of Agony Comes In Sight 
~!!: ~f?:{Ph'!:~?:':J As Winless Five Close Shop 
HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT? 
The bookworm said, "A moonlight night 
Is apt to be a worthwhile sight, 
But after you're through with it 
What can you do with it?" 
MORAL: Plenty, chum! Open up 
your libido and let in some 
moonlight. Take your pleasure 
B i'G __ . smoke Chesterfield King. 
With that big size and that big 
taste _ . . it's the smoothest tasting 
smoke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY. 
Like your pleasure BIG? 
A Chesterfield King has Everything I 
$60 /or each philcsophkal verse accepted for publi-
calw n. Ches~rfield, P .O. Box 21 , N ew York 46, N.Y. 






champions of their respectiv intra-
mural ba ·ketball leagues, placed two 
men each on the T r ifJod all-star teams. 
The squads were cho en by mem-
bers of variou ational and Ameri-
can League teams, in an all-opponents 
poll conduct d by this paper. 
American Leag ue 
Forwards-Mike Washington (Elton 
"A"), Fred Baird (Sigma u). 
Cent r-Barry Haft" (Phi Kappa 
pi). 
Guards- 'y Leavitt (Alpha Chi 
Rho), Dick P erkins (Phi Kappa Psi). 
:\'a ti ona ! League 
Fonvards-Don Duff (Delta Phi), 
J ack Foster ( 1 ew Dorm "B"). 
Center-Bill Stout (A. D. Phi). 
Guards - P t r Tloppner (Delta 
Phi); and (tie) Paul MacLeod (DKE) 
and Bob Free man (DKE) . 
By H llB SEG H 
AFTEH 'aturdny night it will all 
be over-th most unfortunat page 
in th e annals of Trinity's sport hi s-
tory. 
The Blu ' and Gold basketball team 
moves into thP final week of play 
with ·till some hope of sa lvaging a 
victory, if for no other r •a son than 
squaring away with th e Jaw of av r-
ages. 
Brown J\'ext 
The LPam had a better than ven 
chance against lark last night at 
Worcester. Th Bay Statet·s were 
b aten hy W.P.l. last Saturday by ten 
points. The scheduling of Drown, 
whom wp play tomorrow night, was 
co nsidt>r d fool ish !aRt s pring and 
now it looks ridiculous. The Coast 
Guard team with vic ory flags paint -
BURROUGHS 
CORPORATION 
a worldwide leader in the m a nufacture of business 
machines, electronic computers, data processing 
systems and other electronic equipment for both 
industry and defense . . . 
WILL OFFER YOU EXCEPTIONAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES HERE ON 
MARCH 15, 1957 
See or phone your college placement 
office now for your appointment. 
A rewarding futu re with a rapidly expanding firm for men with 
a good educational background . You will be looked up to in 
your community, valuable to business leaders for help in solving 
t heir figuring, accounting and systems problems. An initia l 
development program along with continued training multiply 
your opportunities for success. You get a good starting salary 
with income scaled to rise as you sell in your own exclusive 
territory. Every opportunity is yours to enjoy the pleasures of 
success early. 
d on its backboards, provides th op-
position for the season's final . 
Although hop lessly outclassed 80-
G L by a team that would hav obvious-
ly given W aver a b::tttl , the Tt·in 
squad did everything but li down 
::tnd die be fore the Amh r st pow r-
house. Exactly what the hom e club 
was fighting for remains a 1uestion , 
but no one who was in attendance 
Saturday night can say hey didn't 
play ilH.'ir hearts out. 
Admirable 
Outscoring Amherst by fiv points 
in the second half, apt. Nick Vine nt 
and hi s boys pcrfo1·med admit·ably. 
J <'r r·y Olson, taking over for the foul-
c·ommitling- Ed Anderson after two 
minul s into the st•cond half, pr vided 
the board strength that wa<; lhe key 
lo the Sl'<'Onri half SUCC'eSS. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
* 
The Trinity Room now open 
Where Fine Food and All Legal 
Beverages are Served 
in a relaxing Atmosphere. 
REDUCTIONS ON 
SPORT COATS 
Reg. $49.50 now $39.50 
Reg. $60.00 now $48.50 
SLACKS 
Reg. $25.00 now $21.45 




Foot of Fraternity Row 
Page Six 
Editor Visits Stock Cataldo Appears 1n 
Market, Sees Funston "Scivvies" at Class 
"We wlll need twice as much equity 
capital in the next ten years," said 
N w York Stock Exchange President 
G. Keith Funston, at u February 17 
press conference held for high school 
and college newspaper editors from 
the ew York and Connecticut areas. 
The con.fer nee was held in conjunc-
tion with the opening of the n w ex-
hibition quarters at th Stock Ex-
change, and E. Laird Mortim r III, 
Editor-in-Chief of the Tripod, repr -
ented the newspaper and th College. 
In a one hour press conferenr'e with 
Mr. Funston, the former Trinity Presi-
dent answered a barrage of questions 
directed at the Stock Exchange per se 
and its operating functions, rather 
than the effects of th national, inter-
national or political scene upon the 
market. 
President Funs ton xplain d th 
function of a pecialist, gave the up-
paling statistics that only 5'/r of the 
high school graduates and 25'/r of the 
college graduates hav<• studi<•d eco-
nomics, told the advantages and di s-
advantages of the various typ s of in-
Yestment secu riti es, gave a history of 
the tock Exchange, and bri efly de-
Sr'ribed th attual market operations. 
H went on bl"ietly to dC'scrib ~tock 
mark ts in foreign nations, and to tell 
the tr ctivf'ness of capitalism in k 'l'P-
ing economi s ah ad of communistic 
t endenci s. 
IRVING PETERSON . Pin Din 
H. Y. STATE COLL. I'OR TEACHERS 
WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM IN AN 
ENGUSH POUCE STATIONf 
Wide-eyed studPnts were doing 
double-tukcs one morning Just week 
when they saw a scantily clad senior 
making his way resolutely into Board-
man HalL Dressed only in "scivvies," 
he strode into one of Dr. He1·dman's 
education classes and took his S(•at-
in the middle of the floor! 
Cataldo \S. Conformity 
A madman? ot at all. The 
senior was Paul Cataldo, and he was 
a man with a mission. Distressed with 
what had Sel'mC'd to him a p ·r·iod of 
fruitless dis<·ussion on th • subject of 
thl' necc>ssity of conformity, he had 
decid d to dnrmatize his side of the 
argument by this novel means. At 
last repo1 t the point had b •en well-
C'Stablish .d, ancl Cataldo was his us· 
ual "shoe" self, conforming, at least 
in dress, with his cla!!smat 1-1. 
Senate ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
apathy still continues and a s parate 
representative was unnc>cessary. 
Th constitution of th French Club 
was r ad by Robe1·t IIa1·nish and ap-
proved by the Senate. Hamish said 
that th Club now had J 0 m mbers 
and was open to all studen ts who 
hav taken J;'rench cours s. 
A grant of $20 was voted to the 
Political Sci nc£' lub to finance their 
IIRS . FRANK OLIVER Lanky Yankee 
U. OF TAIIPA 
WHAT WOULD A SOUTH SEA ISLANDER 
USE TO WASH W INDOWSf 
In-
JERRY EICHLU . Bobby Lobby DAVID IIOWRY. Fiji Squeegee 
NORTH TEXAS STATE COLL. 
FROM WHOM DO SAILORS GET 
HAIRCUTSf 
CARL BRYSON . Harbor Barber 
CLARK UNIVERSITY 
WHAT IS A PAlE ROMEOf 
DOUG MARTIN . Wan Don 
U. Of SOUTHERN CAL 
IOWA STATE COLLEQf 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
!st. A's ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
of the couneil wen• held without the 
authority of a writtl!n constitution. 
"On these grounds, St. Anthony 
Hall submits that the actions levied 
against it on Monday, Feb. 18 are null 
and void. 
"St. Anthony Hall's prim concern 
is the structure of the IFC. We feel 
that this o1·ganization must be of the 
greatest possiblP strength in otder to 
cop£• with the growing probl ms which 
tho fmtPrnity systPm fact's e,·ery-
whC're. 
" eedless to say, we were shocked 
to find that the IFC of Trinity Colleg 
lacked a \VI"illC'n constitution, and con-
sequ ntly a basis for its uutho1·ity. 
It is neceRsary that a com plete con-
stitution be d1·awn up immediately. 
This constitution must bp ratified by 
all the members of the council. Jl 
would be the basis for thl' authority 
of the council in a ll future actions. 
"The l F must rememb r that it x-
ists to help fratl'rniti ·s and the fra-
ternity system in general. In il 
present weak form, the IFC can not 
ROTC Sets Military 
Ball for March 16th 
Tht! Annual :\Iilitary Ball will ~e 
held on Saturday night, ~arch 16th, Jt 
was announced today by Hans Bech-
erer, Chairman of the :\lilitary BaJI 
Committee. 
The ":\Iiller-like-:\lu ic" of Richard 
LinsPn and his orchestra will be fea-
tured at the prom, which will be held 
at the Saengerbund on Washington 
Street, sc-ene of the J.F.C. dance in 
the Fall. Linscn Ia t appeared at 
Trinity for the Junior Prom a year 
ago. 
, ' 0 corkage fcc will be charged, and 
tickets will sell for $4.50 each. 
Chairman BechPrer stre ·sed the fact 
that this ball i open to all Trinity 
undergraduate , and that it will be the 
last . orial vent on rumpus until May . 
Ticket. will bE' on . al soon he 
stated, and they may be purchas d 
from any member of th Military 
Ball Committee, a f1 atPJnity r epre en-
tath·e, or the Fre. hman representa-
tives in the ew Dorm or Elton. 
possibly fulfill its purpose. Atheneum 
"St. Anthony Hall desires a strong (Continued from page 1) 
IF ', but is unabl e to comply with the The Atheneum ociety will be host 
council' - decisio ns us the council is to a var ity squad from Bridgeport 
now 01 ganiz<'d. W hop this proc- that night. The Hilltopp r negative 
lamati on will . cl' l'<' to inspi 1·e the IF 
1 
and affirmative t ams will be com-
to rPmedy its ineff cti1•e statutes." posed of Robert Back and Franklin 
S incP re ly , Knry, and Herb Moorin and Talbot 
Th e Brothers of Spivak respectively. The debate will 
:t. Anthony lla ll be held at 8 P . M. 
BLANCH£ CHRISTOPHER . Scanty Ante 
OOWINICAH COLLEGE 
MESSAGE to Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No 
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact that 
Luckies' fine tobacco is A-1 Puff Stuff! This information 
won't help you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better taste. A Lucky is all fine tobacco .. . nothing but 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even better. Why settle for less? You'll say a Lucky is 
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
@ STUDENTS! MAKE $25 1)/!(i? Do you like to. shirk work? H ere'ssomeeasymoney 
"""' ~ -sta~t t Jcklmg! We'll pay $25 for every Sticltler 
. we ~rmt-and for .hundreds more that never get 
used. Sticklers are s1mple nddles w1th two-word rhym1·ng 
B 
answers. 
oth words must have the ame number of syllables (D 't d 
d · ) s d · · on o rawmg . en your ticklers with your na me addre 11 , ss, co ege 
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Verno N y n, ~ • 
Luckies Taste Better 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••. CLEANER, FR ESHER, SM OOTHER ! 
C A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF ~~ .f:J!? - - ~ ??'!_~- - ~~· · AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF C!GARETT 
- - - ~ E9 
February 27, l9S? 
Student Center . . . 
(Continued from page 3) 
between professor and tudent. 
"What can the students do to help 
further the 'Progr< m of Progre s ?', 
Dr. Jacobs aid that, "naturally, the 
students are not exp cted to donate to 
the driYe. They can, however, talk to 
their parents, ancl friend . Tell them 
what the CoJiege i trying to do, and 
what the money will be used for. Al-
o, any student who know of a friend 
who wishes to contribute, or who 
would like to know more about the 
Program, should contact ;\Jr. Holland, 
Vice-Chairman in harge of Develop-
ment. Through talking to other peo-
pl e, the students of Trinity College 
can give th 'Program of Progres • 8 
big boost and hast n the day of the 
construction of the Stud nt "Cnion." 
Political Science . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
new high . chool, but the proponent of 
thi bill has said that ook Farm 
"must be pr.:!. erved for hi sto rical and 
literary rea ons. It i the sole liter-
ary colony of its type r maining in 
the nited , tate ." 
"An Act Establishi ng th e Uniform 
Vehicle Law in the ta te of on necti-
cut," to be pr ent d by Owen T. 
Smith, provides for th e acceptance of 
a national codE' of motor vehicle laws 
as suggested in 1929 by President 
Hoover 's Conference of Highway 
Safety. Although sections have been 
appro,· d by the onnecticut I gisla-
ture, much of lh program has been 
neglected . 
:\.!any of the d I gates will pmtici-
pate in committee hearings on the nu-
merous b ills to be eli cussed over the 
three day period . Roge r Rowe has 
received the chairmanship of the very 
important Committee on Con titution· 
al Amendments. 
C.I.S.L., which has been an annual 
function for about ten ye:HH, giv s 
practical experi nee to tho:e college 
tudents intere;;ted in operations of 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers . 
BOOKSTORE 
You will get a distinctive ha ircut 
while enjoying you r favo rite radio 
program or reading you r favorite 
magazine in 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
Ill New Britain Ave. near Broad St. 
I minute walk from Field House 
TRANS AMERICAN AIRLINES 
deluxe 0 C-6 B to 
CALIFORNIA 
$8 0 each wo.Y on 
rou nd tnp . 
PRESSURIZED CABINS - 300 M.P.H. 
4 HOURS TO MIAMI S39 
on-stop by daylight 
CHICAGO S24 DALLAS ss& 
